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PAMtLIAR SIGHT ID Watertown as 1973 drew to a dose were
- signs, siini'tar to that at ibe W*tertawn Shell Station, above Of the
' town's 15 -service stations, no more than two or three have been
open at a time to' pump gas over the past week or1 "two, and. those,
usually, ojaly in 'the 'early • morning ten. {Fffippone Photo) -

Gas Shortage Aggravated
Locally By Closing Of
Five Service Stations

Where oh where 'has Water-
town's gasoline gone? While the
.rest of the country has .'had. to
begrudgingly cope ' with less

• gallonage for the family buggy,
and somewhat shorter fuel, sta-
tion hours, it's been an all. out

, scramble for Water town's
drivers, and - all nutmegers in.
patricular

> Proceeded by a virtually gas-
less week;,! .local, drivers wishing
to take to "the roads for New Year'
celebrations had to get up early
.and. rash, to the stations to get a
limited allotment of whatever

'petrol there was left.
race may be on again a:
weekend approaches.

And 'the
another

iwn Ser-According .to' Watert
' vice station owners, 'the situation
doesn't look, especially promising
with 'Some of them not expecting
shipments of gasoline until the
7th., and. .possibly the 15th; of'
January."

Last. Friday afternoon, all,.; hut
'two or three 'town filling stations
were dry, 'and only one (owner ex-
pected, more gasoline before the
first of 'the year.. Some of the'

. ' (Continued on. Pat

$407 J85 Remaining I
Revenue Sharing Fu

Waterto- m heads into 'the new
year with i i balance of $407,885.^
left in the; xnm's revenue .'Sharing
account, according to the latest
figures released by Town.
Manager Pan! Smith.

Since! the approval of 'the f450,~
WO f edera .revenue sharing .allot-
ment by the town voters at a
'budget town meeting .last August,
approximately $26,600 has been;,
spent by the 'town, in 'the calender
year' of MRS.

The largest expense thus far'
has beenJfor the purchase of a.
Pelican 'II. 'Street, sweeper' for
$17,988 and a polypropolene
'wafer brush for 1107. "The 'Town,
Council hkd set. aside J20,000 for
the street sweeper when it
prepared "the 'budget last

rationexi£2ngmeeruig and.
work. :by .Ralph Haestad", .'Inc., at
the Sanitary Landfill of Old Baird

'Road 'has cost fS,42i.,to so far;
$15,000 for the DEP ordered pro-
ject was included "in 'the revenue
sharing budget.. Wells have been
dug "to see what's down there"

"'Mr. Smith - said. While the
problem, of water flowing into' the
landfill off the surrounding
hillsides1., and. how to. stop it, also
is being worked, on. 1

A final item was a. $24.95 expen-
diture for the installation of rain,
gutters and repair' work, on the
'town engineer's suburban 'truck..

Mr. Smith pointed, out ,
however, that an' order is now in
for the $110,000 serial. 'ladder
truck for 'the Fire Department,
'with 'the expense being 'born, by
revenue, snaring. Although the
'.truck will not be' delivered for
'some time, Mr. Smith explained
that "We. .always have to keep
'that (the expense) in .'mind. The
money is as good as spent."

Schools To Open,
Close Half Houi*
Later Due To DST
Board Rescues Portion
Of Adult Ed. Program

The' .Board of Education, dur-
ing' an executive session to res-
cind its previous decision, regar-
ding the cancellation of the Adult
Education program, winter term..

-Adult Education director John
Regan, said an. abbreviated
schedule will begin-on Monday,
January 7, and. will be held in the
schools with the temperatures
lowered. ••

"The program at Swift Junior
High School is as follows: Mon-
day. January 7, Art Workshop,
Jane Baker, instructor, 7-9 p.m..
Art Room; Sewing, Astrid Lom-
bard© instructor. 7-9 p.m.. Home
EcRoom; Income Tax, Richard
Feliciani. 7-9 p.m.. Teachers
Cafe, " •
..' Tuesday 'beginning' January 8,
Americanization, Peter Perkin-
son'instructor, 7-9 p.m., Rm. 7;
Tailoring, Astrid Lombard© in-
structor. 7-9 p.m.. Home Ec.

"Room; T h e a t r e —Dance
Workshop. Mr. and Mrs. S.

1,824 Gifts
Collected. For
Fairfield Hills

'The Mental Health Christmas
gift committee and. members of
'the' staff and. patients at Fairfield
Hills .Hospital have extended,
'their sincere thanks to the many
townspeople, coffee.' hour shower
.hostesses', members of churches
and organizations, school,
teachers, retail stores" and

(Continued on Page 121

Frome instructors.
Auditorium Stage:
Course i starts Jan.,
Squadron. 7-9 p.m.. Cafeteria.

Wrtnesday , January »„
Americbnization. Peter Perkin-
son instructor, 7-9 p.m.. Room, 7:
Pottery. Jane 'Baker instructor.
7-9 p.m.. Art 'Room: Oakville.
Players, ('when scheduled).

Thursday, January 1.0, Men's,,
Gym.. William." O'DonneU. 7-9
p.m Gym.

O1 n T'U. e s d a y, b e g i n n i n g
January"!, the following classes
will be:"held: Woodworking. Carl
Palto'kat and Tom, Fix. instruc-

Watertown's school youngsters
will, be: starting and gett ing' out of
classes a half hour later than
usual 'beginning next w<sek when
the country changes over to
daylight savings time,

James Q. Holigan, Supt, of
Schools, said he was authorized
by 'the Board of Educa
December meeting to change the
hoars of the school, day at his dis-
cretion when the area, switches
over to daylight savings or
January 6, The prime "reason ini
the move is not. to hav ? childrei
waiting for the bus or alking t<
school, in the dark,
• "What we are in. effect doing '
moving the whole school da; up.;
half hour,"" Mr. Holjgan said
Similar action, is, also being 'taken
by 2 number' of neighborini:
towns a c c o r d i n g to Jh<-

(Continued, on Page 2»

ion at its'

Public Hearing Monday
On Police-Fire Coniple.

Watertown residents will have
their saV regarding the proposed
$837,000 to $922,000 police-fire
complex on. Monday.. Jan. 7.
when a public hearing regarding
the facility will be' held, at the
Waterto 'wn High School
auditorium beginning'at 8 p.m.

The combined police-fire
structure .is planned for the
Mount Fair Farm, property on
Buckingham Street. Plans and
architect's drawings presented
to the Town Counci l in
November by Public" Buildings
Committee Chairman Frank. •
Roninger and architect Richard

Quinn feature: a two-story struc-
ture to house the Police Depart
meat and act as a substation fos
the Fire .Department.

In December toe Council vote*'
to set up a public hearing regar-
ding-the project as suggested, by
the "Public Buildings Committee
as a logical conclusion, to a Iantr
process of planning. The origins
hearing was" scheduled for Bet
17. but was cancelled when, a; •
ice-storm left most of the,town i>
a state of chaos.

Objections to the location o'

(Continued on Page-2)

Fire Complex.
THE ARCHITECT'S DRAWING of 'the proposed police-fore 'Complex to tee built on the MounTFai-
Farm property on Buckingham Street will, be among items available foor 'the public's perusal at ,-
public hearing on the project slated for Monday. Jan.. 7, 8 p.m. in 'the high school auditorium.

(Filippone Photo'•

• ' /
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GJBS Shortage
(Continued From Page 1) '

a i m have been out since the
iddle of December, while

ran'out if gas just after
istmas. Moat stations, an-

deliveries at the begin-

West, of' West's Service,
! port of the shortage is due "to
increased demands- on all

in turn. The town lost 25
it of it's gasoline stations

the past year when familiar
lines like Fisca, Hill 's,

Hike's Sunoco, and
"s Garage closed down or

)ved to greener pastures.
are now just 15 operators

in Watertown and Oakville.
pf

close to 10,000 to 15,000 gallons
in town per week than there

is last fear, ami tie situation
it helped at all by the fact that

population and business has
Mr. West added that the
it of gasoline is based on

volume sold in the first
tarter <k last year, which unfor-
nately doesn't reflect the
wn's true need at this time
It all adds up to increased de-
and txf the operators remain-
g. Until 8:45 a.m. last Friday
len the tanks ran dry, West's
rvice was pumping up to 1000
lions of fuel a day, and then

t | King the pumps. Prior to that,
three dollar maximum limit
r customer had been set.
Similar strategies have also

employed by a host of town
itors. As the rains fei Mon-

y morning, a line of cars
"etched from the railroad

k& on French St. to Leo's
ifectionary in a blitz an one

St. station.
(But shortly after % a.m., -the

had disappeared- the wells,
empty again, when another
>n hing up the "No Gas"

isf the same morning, Water-
n's drivers were without a

itermg hole, at least'until
ednesday. Those wishing to

t i e on their holiday ways
forced to scavenge in

ighboring towns.
Mr. West hoped .his next
silvery would be received on

JT-2, but felt it might be held
U Until the 4th. He farther

ilated that the situation may
even worse in the spring

more driving usually oc-

For the moment, Connecticut
'i like' enough petrol just to"

its autos 'Over month by *
"i. But in Watertown, it was
to a day-to-day scramble

past two weeks for those few
:ious drops. If the^ situation
n't get better, it wil become
even wearier adventure for

stalking the elusive big
catted "Gas."
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Schools To Open ..
(Continued From Page 1}

superintendent.
""We havre 'the safety of 'the

youngsters to consider," Mr.
' Holigan said."" We're not going to'
have hundreds of kindergartners
and first graders waiting' for
'buses' or' walking.to school in 'the
dark?1* .

He stated that 'because''daylight
..'hours began slowly increasing
after Dec. 21 'doesn't mean the
sunrise will be earlier each mor-
ning. 'On the contrary, be con-
tended 'that with daylight savin*
time, sunrise: will continue to '
much after 8 a.m. for some .
'weeks to come. - -

Mr. .'Holigan said the program
probably would continue in. effect,
"'until about the' first of March
when earlier sunrise will permit '
going 'back to the ususal
schedule. " ".

Under the new schedule,
classes at. the 'Senior and 'junior
high schools will begin around
-8.45 a.m. and ead at- ap-;

p.m., .while the -
j will start at

9:30 a.m. and close at 3:30 p.m.
When daylight savings times

'tak.es 'effect' Jan. 6, .sunrise' will
.beat 8:23 a.m. By Jan. 15 sunrise-
only will have advanced to 1:15,
but it will be I a.m. by the end of"
'the month." By the .middle1 of
February the sun will be rising at
7:50 and by the end. of the month,
when Mr,. Holigan expects it will
'be 'possible, to return to regular
school hours, sunrise will 'tie' at
1:U.
. Concerning fuel consumption

in the school ststern, Mr. Holigan
stated that the facts and figures ..
for the month -of December
would not 'be ready until after the
first of .January. But a report"
from: 'Ray Lyman, of Baribault
Oil. Co., indicated, 'that there were:
"substantial wings in fuel" dur-

. ing .November,' 'partly attributed
-to 'the warm, weather, and that
"the'schools were doing very
well." . "
.' During the Christmas vaction,
the only major project going on
was an upgrading of tie elec-'
trical .'service at South School on
.Davis St. 'The amperage is being'
increased from 200 to 400 because
"we blew the I.main fuses a few
tim.es''" MR Holigan reported. He

Public Hearing .
(Continued From Page 1)

'the new facility 'have been voiced
"by the Fire "Department, saying
the Buckingham Street location
is just too far north for efficient
operation. According to a. letter'
sent to the Buildings Committee. '
by the department, firemen, who
would .be covering the station.

, live in the Oakville area, and the
Mount Fair Farm site is "too far
away.

'The 'public will have the oppor- ,
tunity to look: over plans for t h e /
complex, ask questions relating
to the project and say whether or-
not they're willing to foot the fill
for $837,000 plus facility.' '.' -

'There will be no more hearings
on the Park; and. Recreation Or-
dinance. The'ordinance Mas been
adopted, by the 'Town. Coune 1 as
of Dec.' 3 'and it was reappn ived
at the last session of the Con icil.

-. . Board Revives
. < Continued From Page 1)

tors. 7-9 p.m.. Industrial Arts
Room; Women's Physical

'Fitness. Sandra Skyrme ins true-
tor. 7:30-9:30 p.m. Gym; Adult
Swimming. Colin .Regan ins trac-
tor. 7:304:30 p.m.. Pool. '

On Thursday starting January
10 a beginners .Spanish class will,
toe held at the faff. '.'School from
7:3©' -• 9:30 p:nr

said' that CL&P has beep working (
on 'the transformer out in front of
'the school, 'but the recent ice
storm"'may have caused sortie ad-
ditional 'damage.

KIRCO
141*. itMfMMlMI

SfliAll APFtlMfCE
* VACUUM CtEAMElt
REPAIRING * PARTS

7S3-7451

.. rlortdo Express
Moving von now loodiiu) for
all points in Florida. Our own

mowt all fiM'way. Chock < m
ratas. Ftm estimate*. Call
482-8508.

Daley Moving A Storage
MIS. MM* St.. ?••£)•*••

Oasis Humidifiers - ;

the chote for greater personal comfort, protect your fur-

ng*, and' REDUCE .HEATING BILLS

AS LOW AS $94.95 at

WATERTOWN BUILDING
S l lP t t l CCLr Il lC.

Rental 'Took' - Paints

56 ECHO LAKE RD. WATERTOWN
274-2555

THE LONDON BOB
by MONTY'S

"Tho Miracle Workers"
HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO, HOW COMBED

Big fashion looks lor spring and Summer' start with the London Bob, according to
Monty's Hair designers. Whether long or short, the bob is young, flattering and
natural. The routijie is simple: Style-out'the hair, shampoo, apply conditioner, and
blowcomb. Toss ^our head around with joy and if-will fail" back to its' original
beautiful tines:..

MONTY'S BEAUTY
COURT

Westwood Shopping Plaza
1618 WATERTOWN AVE

756-7216
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Turner, Hoenes To
.Instinct Course
Alvin J . Turner, Jr.. and

Richard F. Hoenes ham been
named instructors .for a 13-week

. training course •entitled "Total
Quality Control" sponsored by
the American Society for 'Quality
Control. The Course will be held
at toe WaterburvStateTechnical
College and will Begin at 7 p.m.. ;
"Thursday, Jan, 10.'
• Bott of toe instructors- are
ASQC-cedrtified quality control

Sexta Fiera
Sexta Fiera will meet-Friday,.

Jap, 4, at 3 p.m.. at the home .of ..
Mrs. Charles B. Allen, 101
Walnut St.. .Mrs,, Allen will pre-
sent her paper entitled: "Caught
in iiy Net;"

Town •Times' (Watortown. Conn.). January $,1^ |* Page 3-

THE P
signs at all
The depart
maintain

tent

RECREATION DEPARTMENT has
outdoor skating facilities to post skating

has asked. .that the.' public cooperate
new signs.

.in;

The
Chapter of
Thursday,
'tie bonie of
1290 Buckim

.'Mrs..
tie
Old
'Materials,
to Compl

Quilt

.. Good cit
mothers wi
will receive
Guests

To Meet
Thursday

I Whitman Trumbull
' DAR will meet on

10, 2:30' p.m. at.
William Ryder.
Street.

.'Post, will present
""Tlie: Meaning of

Pat terns and
Scraps of Cloth

Designs."

girls and their
'tie guests, .and girls
good' citizen pins,
'this area include

Demise Tamosaitis, Watertown,
Gwenn Walls, Woodbury, and
Laurie Chamber lain", Thomaston.

sutmowm 'SUBS CAMS

COf CO.-45 Freight St.

754-6177

Nature.
p«cts you"

water, but ex-
i cut your own ice.

JO*

FUNE
74:2 iii

N G. O'NSU

RAL HOME
lain St., CtoWvilU

>NE 274-3005

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • aI:

NOTICE
WATERTOWN FIRE DISTRICT

WATER CUSTOMERS

'The water' pressure of the District's water
system will be increased up to 13 pounds
when the new water tank, on Bald Hill is put
into service this week.

Those customers not using pressure redu-
cers may now wish to consider using 'one.

Thank you for your cooperation
Watertown Fire District

engineers with 'broad industry
quality management and, .instruc-
ting 'experience.

Fairfield Bos
The monthly bus to' the Fair-

field 'Hills .Hospital, and 'toe
Southbury "Training School will
nuii Sunday January 6. Sponsored
by toe Mental Health .Association
of Connecticut, the 'bus will leave
Torrington at 12:30 p.m. and
arrive in Watertown at 1:05 p.m....
where it will pick op passengers
at toe United' Methodist Church,
306 'Main Street. It will continue
through Woodbury and arrive at
toe Southbury Training School at
1:40.p.m., and toe Fairfield Hills
'Hospital at 2 p.m.

Further .info
obtained, b]
association's*
K1S.

ation may 'lie
calling the
• at Enterprise

COUNTRY CINEMA
523 Main St. Watertown

Ie!. 274-2193 FREE PARKING
HOT1 ruriiw

116 OOUtU fElTtllf
7:15- "OwM" 'felS

*•—» • * ' "iMuiML-.jit'iL.mii1 J L J M I M
'3PW1* '•• 'JVPL' ^UHRPIPi 'WPPV mm-

"CHARUI VERICK"

vifi i fitur*
Hut. Srt. t Sm. 11 4 3 P.M.

'THE SHAKIEST GUH11 THE WIST"

. Says...
WE ARE ON

SALE
REDUCTIONS of

2 5 % - 5 0 %
LONG DRESSES & SUITS
DAYTIME DRESSES - SIZES 5 to 22%
CASUAL SMUTS - PLAIDS & SOLIDS
BLOUSES
ROBES - long & short
COATS - long & short

7*t

davidson's
WATERTOWN - THOMASTON - 111Clfflli

First Federal for
Certificate Savings

Vbu choose the terms

:ffective
Annual Yield a year

2 Years
6

•

Compounded Continuously

Please note' that a 'substantial interest penalty is I Other Certificates are available with a choice of
required for early withdrawal I longer or shorter' terms 41000 Minimum

50 LEAVEN WORTH STREET
VttTERBURY

f>TAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL
WATERBURY

656 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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What's The "Why"
behind Shortage Of Fuel?

all those who have driven
gas stations, only to-be met

the cold stare of a "No Gas"
'ii, (and who hasn't?) the
ergy crisis is a reality. But l ie

dealers and distributors are
living on East Street either,

I the crisis is just as much as a
ality to those who transport
td pump tine precious petrol as
is for those who buy it.
Why did it happen? Everyone

s to nave the answer, tat
Ij can find the solution as

1. What shouldn't come as a.
prise, however, is that 'there

- i

lort

an energy crisis at all. Oil. in-
istry leaders were telling
)ngressional committees 16

ago that an energy crisis"
is on the horizon. As the crisis

out fast, the large
tage coming now' was
ted by the oil shipment em-

go to the U.S by the' Arab
tions. .' *•
But the plain truth is thai the
imand- for energy is outstrip-

sapply, even with no em-
rgo.vthe U.S. faced a tight

thnter
The nation currently faces a
ortfall of some 3-million

of oil per day, or 15 per
it *of the expected demand for
first quarter of 1974. Imports

rectly from the mid-East and
id-East oil and refined

ijroducts imported through other
: Duntri.es would, amount to .2.3
trillion b/d. This still leaves a

lance of 700,000 b/d Out would'
lacking, even without the em-

irgo.
make up for the deficiency,

country is going to have to cut
energy consumption until

sources are located and 'the
becomes self-sufficient,

iners will nave to make more
rrels of fuel oil and less gas-
ne from crude oil if homes are
be heated and vital machinery

spt operating this winter.
And the demand keeps going
v There are more cars on the

road. and. newer cars.'get
miles to the gallon. "More crude

' oil. is required to' make the same
amount of lead-free gasoline of
suitable octane. 'The industrial
sector of the economy and tie'
population 'both. have_been grow-
ing rapdily. It 'takes more oil td '
make today's sophisticated
p 1 a s t i c s, • t e x"t i 1 e s, p h a. r -
maceuticals, and other products.
" Because of this, one fact comes '
'through loud and clear; There
isn't ' enough energy being
produced to 'do 'the job,, and based .
.on: 'current trends, the' U.S. will
need twice as much energy as it
uses now by 1915..,

.Even-'though .oil, .'natural gas,
coal and nuclear energy
prtfucenfr have stepped up
promiction; and energy produc-
tion is hither today 'than- ever
'before in America's history, a.
combination of' factors*hawe
made it t< ugh for us to extract
altd use w lat we have. ..

The U.S.. has the world's
greatest coal reserves, 'but 'the
Clean Air. \ct of 1970 with its sul-
phur resfr ctions will exclude! 400
millioni to is by 1975. It will take
about 4.5 million, b/d of fuel, to
.replace i t .• •
- Depressed returns on well-
head prices of natural gas have -
reduced the incentives for fin-
ding and developing more
reserves. 'Because' the supply is
drying up, there was a. t-trillion .
cubic- feet shortfall last autumn!..
About 500,000 b/d of oil suddenly -
was needed to replace it.

Technical bugs, delayed
deliveries of hardware,' tight _
capital, environmental con-'
siderations, and. slowdowns' in
plant construction all. have
delayed the development of
nuclear energy. So power com-
panies are returning "to fossil
fuels," which, could mean an added
demand of 2 million, b/d of oil 'by
im, , •• ' • •.

All. in all, these shortages add
up to 7 million b/d of oil, enough.

DAVID P. JANCARSK1, son. of 'Mr. .and ".'lira. Edrrtond Jancarski,
104 Maple Ave., Oakville, has been awarded the freshman numeral
lor the 1073 football season at Trinity College, Hartford. Me played
defensive tackle for the Bantams, who had a season's record of 4-1.
Against Springfield College he icored a safety.

to keep everyone's 'tank filed, .if it
were available. - . '
.. Tie' oil industry knows where it
can. get the oil we need. The real
'problem, is 'how to 'get it. Plenty
of oil. may still be' available' along

" 'the Atlantic 'Coast, off 'California
and in the' Gulf of Mexico... The
Prudhoe Bay source on the! North.

" Slope of .Alaska has 'been a. new
domestic discovery. 'The con-
tinental shelf produces 16 per
cent of 'Our oil supply, but; only
one per cent of the shelf has 'been
tested. On' land,, there' is a large

- supply of shale oil out west, .and
millions of- barrels locked in
'Canadian-oil sands.

The difficulty "comes in trying
to pay for exploration and
development of' new fields, and.
for construction of new refineries
and recovery plants; until"
recently, oil companies have
gone through a period of low
profits.

It' 'takes 'time to bring in new
fields,, .to' lay new' pipelines, to
'Construct new tankers, to build
new refineries and. processing
plants, lime, however, is tie
commodity that the industry, and
the country, has temporarily run
out of, 'That's why there are gas.,
.allocations, price controls, lc wer
speed limits, and gasless iun-
days, right now. .And that's why
.the possibility, of rationing,
prohibitive "taxes, "higher pices
•and other stringent measure: .are
being studied for 'the short I erm:
future....

Crestwood .Service Unit of
Scouts, comprised of
proximately 1500) girls and

Editor''
Town Times
Dear Sir:

The Oakville-.Watertbwn
Girl
a.p-
i60)

volunteer leaders and helpers,
wishes to publicly thank Recrea-
tion Director 'Donald Stepanek
for making arrangements for the
'Scouts to enjoy .several .perfor-
mances at the New _ Haven
Coliseum during 1973...

-.Mr. Stepanek has also done a
' great job in providing a variety
of activities for people of all ages
in our community throughout the
year. The day'.. the Stepanek
"Family caftoe here was certainly-
a lucky day for Watertown. Keep
up the .good work!
- Many thanks also the" Town
Times" staff for keeping the
townspeople posted on the latest
news, especially news concer-
ning youth organizations in our
community'.

Yours truly,.
Mrs... Lynn Dayton
Acting 'Chairman.

Crestwobd Service
Unit Girl Scouts

New Water Tank
• Ready For 'Use

'The new 1.5 million gallon
storage tank. on. Bald .Hill, built
by 'the' Walertown. Fire District,

. is expected, to 'be in operation by
'this weekend, .according to Supt.
Harry Owens.

He' tank, will increase • rater
pressure... .everywhere ii
system, 'by 13 pounds, am

the
Mr.

Owens advised customers ii \ high
pressure areas to' have pressure
'reducers installed.

'The downtown section add the
lower areas of "tie di
already have high pressure, he
said. Increased pressure lould
not damage pipes of custom ars in
high pressure' areas, he a tided,
but it's customary to
.reducers where extra pressure is
not needed.' .. * . -

Tests for water purity <
'being reviewed *'by the
Board'of Health, and the:
proval was
'day. The
ready for use, .'Mr. Owens.
when 'the wiring was camp eted,
possibly as early' as "Ihursfay.

" ' Seidu Qelpbians

' The ' Seidu Delphian'" Society
will meet on... 'Tuesday, Jai
2:30 p.m. at the home of
E d d M i ' 145p
Edward
Road

Manning,' 145

trict

stall

now
state

ap-
' Wednes-
thin be

said,

1 at
Mrs.

V'ai.1.1

DISPLAYING THEIR TROPHIES won during the boliday Youth.
"'Bowling Tournament .are trios from two age grpups. 'Top photo,
left to right, shows winners in the boys",. 10-11. year division. Left to
.right are Jimmy Calabrese,' third, place. Randy Lukos, first, and
Robert Lukos, second. In the bottom, photo'.are, tame order: Jeff
Beauchamp, 'third, .Mike Calabrese, first, ".and- Danny Nolan, se-
cond. * . .—« :

Youth Bowling
Tourney Results

The Park, and Recreation
' Department held a Christinas.
Vacation Yoath Bowling Tourna-
ment during 'the recent 'holiday
period, at the Blue Ribbon Lanes.

Results1, were: .'Boys, age S and.
' *9, 'Frank. Morrissey, first; Roger

Boivin, second.; 'Chris. Donahue,
third. Girls, -age 8 and 9, Susan
Cocco, first; Kathy Krayeske, se-
cond; Mary Read and Mary
.Krayeske, third.

Boys, age 10 and. 11, Randy

Lukos, first; Robert Lukos, se-
cond; Jimmie Calabrese, third.
Girls, age 10 and 11. Pam
'Church,- first;; Jennifer Zito, se-
coodo Nidu Kinuer, 'third.

Boys, age ' 12 and 13, Mike
Calabrese', first; Danny Nolan,
second; Jeff Beauchamp, third,.

RJ. l lACt & SON, INC.
Sol** A Sank*

274-8853

AdiffERENT
d of booksroRE.

This one not only provides good booksjto read, but a
pleasiant plaice to read them. •; •
"You can keep up with international daily: news in
The Christian Science Monitor. You can'read the
Bible, too. • :

The Christian Science paperbacks and magazines on
sale here come in many, languages. They show how ' "
the Bible relates to the world today.
Come in and enjoy this different kind of bookstore.'

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
171 West Main Street * "
Waterbury " '/ ' -
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Mrs. | Luscomb
Speaker

The Wat
''Society will
Jan. 9 a l l
'«i DeFc

Historical
on Wednesday,

.m. at the Museum,
ISL- .

Mrs. iVititor Luscomb, of
Southingtonj • author of '"The

's Encyclopedia of But-
tons" will speak on "Little
Known Connecticut Pewters."

Mrs. Luscomb operates a but-
ton museum in Southington.

Reiff Helping
Plan Regional
CEEB Meeting.

Alvin I, Reiff, Director of
Studies al the Taf t School, .is ser-
ving on the' steering committee
planning the New England
Meeting of the 'College Entrance '
Examination Board. Mr. Reiff is
a member of l ie committee
devising "special program

' sessions on the access services of
the College Board, which include
decision-making curricula and
'College .Locator Service for high

school students.
Mr. Reiff mas been at the Taft

School since 1958 and has been
associated with the College
Board since 1963 when he became!
a reader of Advanced Placement
Biology examinations. He was
also a member of the examing
committee for tie: 'College .'Board.
"Biology Achievement Test.

New .England, educators will,
gather February 10-12 to discuss
financial aid, access and en-

. 'trance to college and the new
(non-traditional) student. Since
'the College Board is an associa-

tion of high schools, colleges,
educational as.sociati.ons and
school systems,, the .Regional'
Meeting enables representatives
of member institutions to 'ex-
change ideas and. to review
changes in College 'Board, 'policies
and procedures.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

100 for'7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

Ml BAMFCftlO *VL QMVUI
174-31103

W A T E R T O W N
FEECLA G R A I N

-FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES

WAYNE mis mm
. Division of Garassino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

Ketchup I 0 I i n K S S
FIRST NATIONAL STOICS

A M HUII 1ST CIIUUITEC
'HUH rMHvI tHIMIMI IDE.

FVml •Hint m i l NilMrar M ticw-
I W l tafc l

1,4 01 ••Mtr wto mUm IL Ftatffluniiim
•ft. TnU: Fhitt Mr ••MM litarf

Mr. Deli Specials!
Krakus Imported

Boiled Ham

Swiss Cheese

\

Mr

Freshly
Sliced

to Order 59
.MSTSUChic en Roll

d Bologna * S W
MMWn m Stern • * S*frtl Ur DwL

?B9t

Ft s# O'tim Fresh Produce!

Potatoes ,
Yellow Onions ; 49
Tomatoes a** £39'
Egg P i n t 29:

Tropical t Flowering
Plants

Assorted
3j inch

pots 79*
Budget Savers from Finastf

Vegetable Soup
Finast Salines
Peanut Butter
Marshmallow Pies
Liquid Detergent
Axion Pre-Soak

' !r:14c

res*
;: 49c

Fresh
Pork Butts

Tender Tasty Pork .
Bone In

Beef
Tenderloins

Filet Mignon
'Whole - Cryottc-

Pork Bntts 99.
Fresh Pork
CiliL Hoasts nsr
Tup: Chnck Steak
London Broil s:;

It Mnil tki prlik if
• I M J ihaft. *••••.
• • • p i an Hi i |
it st H i •writitflti

••• pita

I2.!
Is!

Center Cut
Chuck Roasts

Shell Steaks i- I 3 !
Sirloin Steaks - I4!
Clab Steaks ws:' 2V
r o r l e r A O D S e L<*> •*"*• in i n<
TBone Steak Tss Is!

Semi-Boneless
5 Bib Roasts

Tender HI moduli Chuck

real Hoast iireai: viiue

I si Four flibs '"The Kinq
nf BiPpf Ho as is

Rib SK

Chicken Breast*»»*S9l
Boasting Chicken : , l l :
wiiicKen Legs ^̂ 5 #9'u
Chicken Breasts ^ 99:
Nepco Sliced Bacon %.<•*
Bologna or LiverwurstLT:r4
Nepco Franks ».£.

3co Polish Kielbasa
tepco Knockwurst • 1 : 9

First Prize Frankfurts • 1 W

, Fmast Bologna W *?93C

Coloaial Dutch Loaf X'75C

' Finast Frankfurts SSI . 95'

Chicken Leg «%'£. SSI
Chicken Wings - 59:
Drumsticks cLS» 19::

Boneless :Sh:nliss.

Seafood Specials!

Turbot Fillet s
Bay Scallops S£SL
Jumbo 'White Shrimp MS1

Little Neck Clams . * -
Center Cut Halibut Steaks
Casino Clams S ? « S
Fried Clams

ip^i 1

. 2 "
• 79*
. 1 M

Save 25
; pwiitfiffiiiwifitiwiw«iMi«tiiis.

HazweU BMSCI
Coffee I
With !

'His 2*
Coupon tm V*

- VEN 25 - WM Jim J k $ £_

IlI'lMl'IiillfllllillHili!:.

Favorites!

nch Fries
Finast

Regular or
Crinkle

Cut #55 1
Cheese Pizzi .'r;, 89
Birds Eye Orange Plus —5V
Aunt Jemima S ? yr*6r
Sea." Lan Flounder
Libby Pirate Picnic
Libby Safari Supper
Libby Sundown Supper "?

Owen Fresh Bakery Buys! ~

Junior Pies

Hot Dog Bolls - 3 1
Big San
Raspberry Dani
Finast Sugar Oonuts
English Muffins
Blueberry Toasies

"^ Bat
W 79*

Beauty Ataat
Freah Dairy

nillllllf IMMllfIS !iilliiaMlWiHHiillHHiliHig '•
- "" TMierLtif Sriwf Trail

1

IllHSli
IrrU Sp | j

J79'iT
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Nature's
Ways

. BY WAYNE HANLEY

among the page
parent recently H

primrose that reaemlles a
beautiful, fire weed- -Pmnm
"himself had to .wait lor a,parent recwiuy as we gave one1

band to a Rocky Mcnintain flower "himself had to wan i w *
field guide and the other to a sad- reclassification before being
die 'born. It was on a trail 'ride honored by a plant name of 'the
through 'the Bitterroot-Selway Rockies. Atigitstin DeCandolle in
Wilderness -of- Montana and giving a new 'scientific name to

Fred Pursh named the' state'
uiwers of Montana .ami Idaho
[without ever'traveling west .(if
r Bnnsyivania..

In fact, Pursh confined most of
American roomings in the..

I's to Maryland, North
"olna,.. New York and Ver-

"fc.

till
ipmt.

.'Yet, when: o
. botany of the Far
Mrticularly when «c...
list. of wild flowers, of
" ockies—one finds
•edited wita giving the'

ttfic names to an-a -
That's

i through

scien-

in 'the right place at th]e right
..i. Not in. the Rockies, 'hut .In"
' a s h I n g to n,. D. C. |W h e n

" " - ~ Lewis and. .
from, 'their trip up

.« Missouri and aero is the
tocktes to the Pacific, th; hales

plants they had collected were
.wen to Pursb for
Although he may
'•"" ..'the "

not a w « n u . a . . .
.got- dTound .and made dis-
iries on his own, among them
hart's-tongue fern, one of
srica's rarer plants.

The prevalence of Puiph

so

Wilderness -of- Montana and'
"Idiho, just below Lolo Pass.
where 'Lewis .and. Clark 'had a "
'tough time on horseback. It was
'botanizing' under1 discouraging
conditions. If one sees a flower
and, stops., 'the horse promptly
rats., it. Pursh was lucky to be
well removed from the scene..
... .Among the flowers, named by
.Pursh, the most famous, perhaps
is .the bitter-root. You may think,
of it as a compound crocus. It 'is
among the mystical flowers
which, first spreads' a. basal
rosette of' leaves,, 'then, appears to
'die:. Next.,, up pop 'the flowers,
leafless and" giving 'the. impres-
sion that 'the earth itself is
blooming. Pursh- named.' it
Lewisia rediviva in honor of
iferiwether Lewis, and Montana
adopted it as a slate lower...

Less spec t acu l a r is
" Phi 1 ade 1 phus Hewisi i , a
hydrangea of 'the mountains
which Pursh named, also for
Lewis .and. Idaho, adopted. ..as. a
'State flower.
" It sounds as 'though Cark drew
'the 'Short, stick... But Pursh named
a good blossom for him: Clarkia
pulchella,. a. pink evening

giving a new 'scientific 'name to"
the bitterbfush named it Purshia
tridentaU..

Pursh's name hardly is a
'household word, today. But in 'this
day, "he was. among the "more
learned botanists in. North
America. Born Friedrich
Traugott Punch," be graduated
from, the Royal Botanical Garden
at Dresden, Germany, and• I ILP'I"C9UCU., %a'«.m . . . — u ; , - .

emigrated to .America, in 1199 at

FIREWOOD
Split

MARK'S LAHDSCAJ
274-6898
lor Pr«mpt Strvkt

CALL 753-
•*• ZELLOS

.,:. IPflMNCE SEWICE
ftepoiring of .

Wovhers, Dryers, Diihwovhers sic".

M r
Replacement of

gwalor iDoor Gwka*\

'Volunteer
Now -

^SOLVED: 1974 'be. filled. '
pood fortune and happiness

.. everyone. HAPPY NEW
' E J C R , "' -"•• ' ' .

Telephone: Help is needed for
:wo programs.. One, is a crisis
line., the .other is aimed at help-.
iiifE the elderly. After training,
set your own schedule. , •

Young; Adult: Young people
ver 20 'needed, to' assist 'in; a new

-.reach program for troubled
eenafters . • •• • .
.. Eyp.TesUn(t: Help is still need-
ed in mid-January. -

Receptionist: Person 'needed
for local agency for limited.
t i m e . • • - • • . . .

Hospital Needs: 'Trays - .Help
is needed, on Mondays and

VILLAGE FABRICS
" ' ; MAIN STREET WOODBURY

SEMI-ANNUAL

CiEAlAiCESALE
STARTING SATURDAY, JANURAY Sill

ALL FALL ami WINTER FABRICS I
REDUCED

30%
Special Bargain Table

;.9tM< MIL - SM ML
'Ml M l F JL .

RTS3
to-SPM

SALE OF THE YEA

AT »!• WN
J l Winter Goods Must
Be SoU Now • Take An

Additional 20% Off Our Already/*/,
Reduced PricesI This Means- '

SAVINGS UP TO 60%
SLAX POLOS SWEATERS SNO-MOBILES

SNO-SUITS SLEEPWEAR

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

"1371 Main St. Utatertowit 274-0295 .

CUROtASEI
M SNOW TIRES
for

2 for $35.H
Limited Quantity

SNOW RECAPS
over 250 SNOW REC—

4 in stock at all til
all. sites availed

All 14 ill. sizes $26.95 pr.
All 15 in. sizes $29.95 pr.

SPECIAL THRU DEC. 15
GOODYEAR SUBURBANITES
WIDE TREAD POLYGLASS

Raised White Letters or
Narrow Whitewall

F 70x14
G .70 x is 2 for $W0F*

INCIUOC mnAt ixast TAX ̂

COUNTDOWr
-A MOST UNUSUAL SHOP FOR CHILDREN
WATERTOWN at 459 MAIN ST.
NEW MILFORD at 30 BANK ST.

. open daily til 5:30 p.m..

\

Moster Charge

AND
SWOOMS $ 5 «

ECONOMY TIRE
2744215
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I . By Paul Johnson^ .

weather on weekends 'before
Christmas, are among l i e
.reasons, for a decline in the
season" s greetings, the 'postal

. staff believes.

The annual town report has
been published, and copies are
available to folks at office of the
town clerk and at several local
business plaices The front
•cover Is given over to a picture
of early days on a Bethlehem
farm, which stows two farmers
loading 'nay on a wagon 'drawn by
oxen . , . A young lad whose shirt
is white-white beyond 'those of
detergent commercials is ser-
ving as driver of 'the yoke of oxen

.' None of the haylot workers
have been identified, as' yet A.
book cover of the report is given,
over to reproducing a-dozen of
the 25 or so Christmas Town
cachets which have '"been
available for public use each,
year at the' 'Post 'Office, and. the
printed reports in the book in-
clude a page given, over to infor-
mation concerning 'the mailing
tradition provided " 'by Post-
master Earl. Johnson.

The' report indicates a good.
* financial condition exists and. a
surplus of $29.019 existed at close'
of the fiscal, .year, of which $8,008
had 'been appropriated, for 11% by
a [town meeting vote .
'Selectmen are expected, to sum-
mon a January town .meeting to'
accept the report, with the agen-
da1 likely to incude other items of
business . '., . These items may
contain a request filed, in petition
form by Tobi 'Bergman for a 7-
part questionaire to' voters and
property owners as to what is to
be done with revenue sharing
funds . . , Bergman filed, a revis-
ed 'petition, for a vote on. 'the
questionaire proposal, which hik-
ed its likely cost from. $200 to
1580.-

Second installment of property
taxes w i l l become .due on
January 1, and must be 'paid
prior to February 2 to avoid in-
terest charges '. Tax Collector
Helen H. Woodward ̂ U l hold q£.
fice 'hours at'the TowVttfJia*'
Building: each Saturday in

Young Marines'
Boot Camp Slated
The: Young Marines of Water-

bury will begin Boot Training on
Friday, Jan. 4, at 7 p.m. at the
Reserve Training Center on Hun-
tington Ave., Waterbury.

All' boys and .girls between 'the
ages of 8 and 1.7 are invited to at-
tend this meeting.

January from. 9 a.m.... until. loon
to receive payments, or rapit-
tances may be mailed t(x her
home on Nonnewaug Road.

At; the 'Christmas Town. Post
Office a final report of the 1:973
Christmas season is that 116.000
cards were 'postmarked, down
from, an average year of 200,000.
and well below" some of the
'better years when the mailed
greetings numbered a quarter
million ... . . Postmaster Earl
Johnson., who will, retire in
August and thus was directing
the office daring Christmas for
the last time, said cause of 'the
decline could be ascribed to' any
one of a dozen 'conditions, but
p r ed i c t e d t h e n a m. e o f
Bethlehem w i l l cont inue

, meaningful at 'Christmas and
will cause added., thousands of
folks to seek its postmark . ... .
The quantity of .rubber stamps
disappearing from the office this
year reached an all time high,
and was interpreted by staff of
the office as indicating a fear on
the part, of mailers that the mail-
ing tradition may not 'continue
under a new postmaster Sup-
position is that, by taking a
rubber stamp cachet home the
foils doing.. so will be able, to
maintain the .mailing tradition

Gasoline shortages, 'the high
cost of most everything, adverse

INDEPENDENT PtUMBING
& Heating

fUpaire and Imtaflatkmt
id.

274-1806 m 566-7939

KAY'S HARDWARE
Mtt Mat it Ct Waf Arlnum

Tel. 274-1038
Service & Qualify Before Price

Campftf • tin* of

Gifts - P-int
!•?s - Rwttal S»rvii«

1VA MAE'S YARNS

Heritage 'Village
Southbury

Crewel Kits
Hand Painted Canvasses

Needlework

Knitting Yarns & Supplies*
; Tote Bags
; Iva Mae Dunbar '

: ̂  M4^m
11 i o • 'I a a t o • a o o a y r

R.P. ROMANIEUO, INC
Plumbing and Heating

FU»NAC£ AMD BOf i l t REPAIRS, ElKTRIC ft GAS
WATER HEATER RENTALS-SALES ft SERVICES

STEAM SYSTEMS—SEWER ROOTER SERVICE

24 HOIIi EMERGENCY SEIVICE
274-8784

ROOT I BOYD INC
insurance I 'ndenvriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

W ATERTOWN: 449 Main St.. 274-2591
W ATERBUR Y : HI Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)
756-7251 '

SCHOOL

JANUARY 1*74

throigli the coirtesy off
MARCH'S PHARMACY

M M . Jan. 1'

To»«ud Cfcme
SnMcfc
Cam* tmi Celery Sticks
Patet .Apple'Cafee

e
MiiBi FnH Cap aad
SWcfcer Dwdk C M U C
Ma.

Tues. Jam. IS
Hamtarg Gravy

Modem Can
Brcai aad Batter
Chattlate-

Vacs. Jan. 8

Elbow mmcmnmt mmt
Tomatoei)
Gnca Beau
Homemade .taltaia Bread

OTrafM: Geiatla
wit* Ttofftag

Fri. Jan.. H
%af efceW wMk
Meal Sauce aad
Came
'IWed Craea 5*1*4
•i lk Inliaa Dreuiag

Hei lHwi ia
Of Meal lUiflm
Mb. .,

Wed, Jan. IS
Crmpefrait Jake
Pl.na wit* M a t

with Hert Dmialag
Cnmmf Peacb Ptiitmf

Wed. Jan. 9.

Broun Grmvy
Matkcd PMatoca
KeneiCwi

FbHUaf'HI.

MOD. Jan. 1.4
Chlcttca Hec Sm»
B.L.T. (Bmmm Lenam

d T

'nun... Jan. 1?
eunbwg m Baa
wit* Catnp
CMisf FVcMfti FHe*
Peu u d CuTxrtti
Fniltd Gelata wit*

Market Place
'FAMOUS LABELS FOR LESS

CLEARANCE
ALL ITEMS 20%

ASTRONOMICAL SAVINGS
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

&»* : 50^00 OFF

Market Place
Main Street „ Watertown

THURS. & FRI. 12-8 SAT. 104

CLIP & SAVE!!
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE
PHARMACY
Friftcis ft. KJntiatti, Prop.

326 Main St.
Oakville 274-J3f8

Free Prescription .'Delivery

All menus
subject to
change.,

Fri. Jan. IS
Baked iMacraal u d
dtne
Battend. Gr«« Beu
Bamtmmte ItaUaa
Bread w l Batter

Chonlaic'Chip O M U C
Ml

Wed. Jan. 33

Tomato Swap
BotojM, Oiertt asd
Lettecc Grladcr'
Critp Carrot and:
'Olery Stick!
n l

BostM Baked Beaai
ESattered B*et»

Thurs. Jan. 24

M'Ba.1 .'Loaf wit*
Brown Gr« vy
Flal% B i n

Tues. Jan.. 22
Spackeru wlilki
Meat Saajir and
decae
Tonet Greea Salad.
wit* Itallaa 'Dreailiig

Fri,. Jam. » .
Laaagaa. wit*
Meal Saic* iaadi
Chenc'
C i m t aad. Celery
•tlcka
HotmttmOt llallaaBrcadl and. Batter

Creanaj' Ckacalale

Hit

Mon. Jan 28 Wed. .Jan... ".30Tues. Jan. 29
Beef Soap

Toasted CbecM
Sptfftctti wit*
Meal Saan * CWtu
To«Md Greta Salad

oa Baa
VIA CttMp
Crltmr Freaci Flrlei
Kemet Cora
GoWea :%ln C*kt
Ml

G u m 4 Celery Sttcks
Piaeappl* C«;p *
Molaiaca CMUc
M l

:H«meaia«c'Ralla
•ad. Batter

Thurs. Jan. 31
OraagK Jatee Ptria wiU

Meat Swmt .aad

Crt*p Camt'Can,
u d Odtnr SUefca

Pear*

BaUcrcd. Gre«a Beaai
MafWeCakc

Pettnl Batwr Cwkie
Ml
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II ! Chritt Episcopal;" ..'
Thursday, Jan. 3 — Morning

Pray<r, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Comimr-
nkpl 9 a.m.; Dean's Luncheon,
12 m n, Junto' CM Scouts, 3:15
ptm '; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

§atirday, Dec. 5 — Morning
Pm$\ f, 8:*5 a.m.;- .Confirmation
-Class 9 30 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. <J —"Holy Com.- -
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion knd Church School, 10 a.m.'!
Junipir YPF.Ip.m..; Senior YPF, .

Dec. 7 — Morning
8 45 a.m.; A.A., 10 a.m.;

nies, 3:15' .p.m..; Bible
7 30 p.m, '

,y, Dec. 8 — Morning.
8 45 a.m...; Holy Commu-

9 am.;' AI-Anon, 10 a.m.;
Study, 9:30 am. ; Bible

7 30 p.m. Stewardship
. 7:30 p.m. .

nesday, Dec. S — .Morning
8 45 a.m.; Holy Commu-

ind Healing Service, 9:30
Jr Choir, 3:15p.m.; Senior

7 45 p.m.; Christian
ation Commission 7:3d

irsdajr, Dec, 10 — Morning
pr, 0 45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
lf a m.; Junior Girl Scouts,

Trinity Lutheran
rday, Jan. %*•— Junior

esday, Jan. 8 —
il, 7:30 p.m.

y, Jan. 9
rsal, 7:30 p.m.

Christian 'Science,.
im.es and. Mitchell Ayes.

Waterbury
y, Jan. § — Service, and

y School. .JO:*. ,a.,m. .. •.
ednesday, Jan. 9 — Meeting
tiding, testimonies of
Science healing, 8 p.m,

Duracdl

iday, Jan. 6 — Sunday
1, 9 a.m. .Worship and Holy
iumon, 10:30 a.m.

Jan. 7 .. — r Worship'
Force, '? p.m'.; Sunday

ol Staff. 8p.m. , . -,.-
Church

— Choir

All Saints Episcopal
lay, Jan. 8 — Holy Commu-
8 a.m.; Holy Communion

(Sermon, 9 a.m. •-'
ay, Jan. f — Holy

imunion and Episcopal
rchwomen, 10 a.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Jan. 6 — Church.

School. 9:15 a.m..; Morning
Worship with the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.; Young People's Meeting, 6
'p.m.' Evening Services* 7:30
p.m. ' ' • -

Wednesday, Jan. 9 — Hour of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m. ..

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Jan. 6 — * Church Sun-

day School, 9:45 a.m..; Morning •
Worship, 11 a.m ; Evangelistic
.'Service, 7 p.m. • .. .. ' f.
" Wednesday, Jan. 9 — Hour of :;

Prayer,' 7:30p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting - '
Sunday, Jan. 6 — Worship Ser- • •

vice. Watertown Library, 10 a.m. •

... United Methodist
. Sunday, Jan. 6 — Church
School, and Worship, 10 a.m,; Jr.
MYF, 4 p.m.; Sr.'MYF, • p.m.

Monday, Jan. 7—'Girl Scouts, 3
p.m. •. . ,

Tuesday, Jan. 8 — Senior.
Citizens, 1:30' p.m.; Trustees,
7:30 p.m.. •

Wed n e s d a y , Jan". 9 —
Children's Choir, 6 p.m.; Adult
'Choir, 7 p,m.'

Onion Congregational
Thursday, Jan. 3 — Cherub

Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Junior Choir,
i:45 p.m.; Webelos, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Jan:. 6 — Ear ly

SNOW PIOWS
.. WEST'ON EQUIPMENT CO.
IM RoiJrtxwIHiHSt 754-lSm

- ! S4C«*

1 V'fl

MSI.,'I*%.. 7W-HH

• GUILD OPTICIANS
Confoct l«ns««

i

J»

I

keeps Christmas
from konkins out

2 for $1.39MALLORY
MN-1300

WATERTOWN
AREHOUSE OUTLET

Worship and Church School,. 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, Sermon
'"The Manifestation of 'light,'"" 11
a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 6:3C
pLm. " .

Monday, Jan.. 7 — Gadette Gir
Scouts, 7 p.m. " ''

- - Tuesday, Jan. S — Junior Girl.
..Scouts, «:3® p.m.; Trustees, 7:5f
p.m. •. '

Wednesday, Jan 9 — Ladie;
.Aid. .Society, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts,
..'Troop 52, 7 p.m. .

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Jan. 1 — Low 'Mass.

for Giuseppe Zeioli, 7 a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to. 4:45 p.m. and 7
to 7:45 p.mi

-Friday, Jan.. 4 — Mass, 7 a.m.;
High Mass. for Jobs Bavone, 5
p.m.; Confessions, 4:15 to 4:45
p.m. • ':

Saturday, Jan. 5 — Eighth An-
niversary High Mass for- Robert
.Nelson, 8 a.m.; High Mass lojr
Mary Coviello, 8:30 ' a.m

, 11:45' a.m. to' 12:15
M to 4:30 p.m. .and after

Mass; Masses, 5 and 7

7.15,
p.m.

Jan.. § — Masses at
8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30

7:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Masses, 5 and 7
p.m. , -

Sunday, Jan. I — 'Masses at
8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 noon and. 5
p.m.

St. J9BO8 '
' 'Friday, Jan. 4 — .Mass, 12 noon.

S a t u r d a y , J a n . 5 —
Confessions, 4 to 5:30 p.m. and

GEORGE T. SLOSS
Electrical Contractors
Commercial l*tid«nlial
Industrial fwmm Esftimatas

- M. 274-6406
1701 6w«ffis«yf0Wft Id .

W

TEO TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Ouoiluk Rd Woodbviy

YOljICALUWEHAUL
ANYTIME.* ANY PIAGE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVE t • LOAM - SAND

REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ah fad
When You Colt Ted

TO BAD WEATHER
WE HAVE NOT BEEN ABLE

TO RELOCATE

BUSINESS •
AS USUAL

al

447 MAIN ST.
until farfhtf' nolict

- watch 'for our
moflict of moving

A.T. STANDARD CLEANERS
274-3713

SAIE BEGINS JANUARY l lh

- 50%
SELECTED ITEMS

THE SHOP FOB-PAPPAGAUJO

1' " MIDDLE QUARTER NO. 1.
10 A.M.-5 P.M.

WOODBURY CONN.
263-4007

Employees of The Colonial .'Bank, and Trust Company
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JENNIFER JUDD AND PETER LEE were two of many local
youngsters" to take advantage of the -skating program at 'the Tail
school rink during Christmas vacation. The Park .and Recreation
Department rents the facility from Taft at certain times during
'the' year', providing local youngsters an opportunity to skate at a
nominal fee. - "- •

i .<• ; .

Youth A. A. ' '
The Oakville-Watertownirouth

Athletic Association will hold its
annual meeting on Wednesday,
Jan. 5, at 7:30 p.m. at 'the Water-
town 'Golf Club, Guernseytown
Road, New officers and. Board of
Directors will be elected.

'Cub Pack 55
'The monthly meeting of Cub

Scout Pack 55' was held recently
at Christ Church with opening
ceremonies: conducted by .Mrs. -
Boivin's Den No. 1.

'The highlight of the meeting
was a .grab bag for the boys .and
refreshments: for all.

Cubmaster Dwight Rost
presented awards, to' 'the follow-
ing boys: Herman Reiss, Peter
'Thompson,, Danny Dwyer, Jay
Coon, Scott i Piercej» Winston
Rost, Bobcat; Todd Thompson,
Wolf; Roger Boivin, Bear; Lars

Sutherland.
Carlson, Find Sklanka, Gary

'Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

Athlete; Andrew
Carlo, Scientist and Naturalist
and Bryan McKay, Artist.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
MAIN ST , OAKV1LLE

Tel. 274-22*4 or 274-181

Mis. Parkins'
Old 'Fashioned '
• A l t CAMPY

771 Weodbury Rd.
WatortW'wn 274-1202

Open Daily 9-5 Sunday* 12-6 •

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIER

LISTINGS WANTED

for all your
residential of

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Rood
Watertown 274-2' 15J1

HarleyHDayidson
snowmobiles have
built-in reliability.

[ Just for fun.
You can't rack up much snowmobilingfun if your
machine stays on the service lift. „ - j

The new Harfey-Davidson 398cc and 44Occ snow-
mobiles are built to keep you out where , I.the fun is.

Come in and see
the reliable
machines^ today.

When it snows ||
we reign.

TERBURY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SALES

i t . 63 702 Strait* Tpke., Watertown .
274-2529

i
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Union Finally
Agrees To Pact »
With District

The men at 'the Watertown. Fire
.District, Pollution Control Plant
on Main. Street finally have
ratified their first contract with
the district after a year' of
bargaining and "misunderstan-
ding ' " "

A provision for' a 20 cents an
hour pay hike this year, and a 25
cents an hour raise in, 1975 was
approved by Local. 1303, and the
Connecticut Association, of State,
County and Municipal Employe's
last Friday.

The Watertown Fire District
Committee ratified the contract
in, December.

The workers at the .plant will
. receive a retroactive pay boost of

30' cents, an hour for the entire
year' of 1973. 'The new contract
actually has been in effect since
May,, and the district paid, tie
retroactive portion for the period
of Jan. 1 to May 1 two weeks ago.

Also stipulated in the 'Contract
is a provision, that all, employes
must be' members of the 'union.
The contract 'will run from Jan. 1
to Dec/31 of this year.

'Not being able to' negotiate an
agreement with the District, the
'union brought charges, of unfair
later practices, before the State
Labor 'Relations 'Board, fcfct spr-
ing when an impasse was
declared,..

The SLRB told the .District' to'

cease bargaining on 'the side — a
charge that was made by 'the un-

,.ion. The•.case "ttiett went to ar-
bitration and, finally to a fact
finder. ' '

"I t was more of a mis-
understanding than anything
else," District Supt. Harry
'Owens said. *

The union 'Contended 'that one
of the employes, who had, been,
working for the district, two
years. longer than his fellow
workers, was making more
money 'than the Test. , .

The District, settled, the dispute'
by agreeing to bring 'three' of 'the

-men up to' the pay level of the

others, by providing semi-annual
raises of tee cents, an hour until
the,' top scale is reached.

fresh tifvrf wmk

774-8816

T RAVER'S
TEXACO SERVICE

909 ( t o SI WiMoin
214-5W8

• EXPERT FRONT END
ALIGNMENT AND
REBUILDING
*ON THE' CAR
ELECTRONIC 'WHEEL
BALANCING
*LATE MODEbeUSED
CARS
*TIRES GALORE AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Masterchorg*
Texaco Charge

American Express

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
I ok e o u t o r d e • s o r s e r v e-d i n our I or ge

iJ'inmq room.. Facil it ies lor large group

pi z za pair t i e s

Storting ot 4 P.M. — ? days a week

Also Serving -
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

• ... Grinders

HACK & DECKEi - Cordless Hedge
j Trimmers & Gross Trimmers

H0MEL1TE & STIHL
CHAINSAWS
- Aliens & Jacobsen

Snowblowers
Jacobsen Tractors''

L & J HOWE &
GARDEN EQUIPMENT

523 Mai* "St. Wotertown 274-6434
NFW HOURS- Mon.-Fri. S-S p.m. Sal. 1-3

What really
happens at a
mhg
Watchers
class?
Friendly persuasion.
'There's no pressure, no embarrassment, no
scolding. We"don't believe in any of that. What
we do believe in :& losing weight together with
people who are understanding' and encouraging

Join us. We know how you, feel.

WEIGHT WATCHERSW
Join the Weight Watcher* class iMoiwt y««.

WATERTOWN: Mon. 7:30 P.M., Watortwwn Mvltwditt Church,
305 Main Street

For Information call: 567-8331

- ~ You dont haw to be a io« anymore. >4*fK
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i'W'atertowi, Conn.), Jamiary 3» lOTI

HAPPY NEW YEAR*
thoughts about the
l l teams, after a;

l(3C

atertown wi l l win
Jianit.has in
'tat won't be a

Naufeatuck Valley
Coach Ray Cwick

, x^-'s make 'em eat those
boys" and, 1 hope you do "
'• The Indians have their
t !f m in; fears and I Just

:nt squad^could

few

friore

have showed up in the first place.
• -Best team: Wilby. If Delaney
ever' kept bis top five men; work-

- ing as "a unit.
Worst team,: There's no such

animal. Every 'team win or lose
if it trys its test is a good one. I
know coaches who have been
happier with some of their 'losing
teams than with winners..

Best basketball program. I'd
have to nominate Tnrrington.

• They ve gone all out in. so many
different ways to' upgrade their

pra

.•sr

Homer ' Derouin ' Eds brother,
who put in: his 40 years, before lis
untimely passing.

.And, our 'present .tax, collec or
Armand another of Joe's ams
tffff served his apprentices lip
there before transferring to hie
Waterbury Companies *
where he touched his

.career,
Now another generation

Richard, or 'Dick, to bis fru
Homer's son, is in his 10th
at Scovil's. Ed had '13 years, at
the plant where he was a very,
very, important cog in, making

Players Casting
For "Red Shoes"

Open-Tryouts for1 casting "The
Red Shoes" will be held Thurs-
day and, Friday, January 3 and, 4
at 7:30 p.m. .'by foe Oakville
Players to the Swift Jr. High
School Auditorium.' Charles
Pedro, Director, will be casting
and filling production staff

A, necessary prop lor -the play is.
the o Id-fashioned " * * Hu r dy -

" Curdy""* musical instrument.
Anyone able to furnish, informa-
tion on -a usable Hurdy-Gurdy,
please notify the Oakville
Players. ..•

_ anit next season, Some
jb|qys are a fear away:

" Probably tbe two 'best
in the Naugatuck
are' Water town1

and, Crosby's ,sopl
Johnson. . -

'Dostaler, a junior m 'the
iimmuo basketball team, is the
so 16f-Al Dostaler who played on
" e Leaven worth High, New

•gland Baskje t ball c ham -
jnship team of 1947. Al was 'the

that, season on a team
, of 'course,, feature 1 Jim
jll among others. Chris has
improving , each time out

.Mould 'be a valuable player
here p , and of course next

^..aug .High,, over the
. piece to';Woodburr, will

jflriy bring a 19-game win-
streak into the Class m tour-

The 'Chief's were
'by Abbott Teen, in 'their

,«,.., but won't lose' again un-
an upset is in, the making".

athletic programs the past two
years'and it's -showing results-'in
all/sports'. . • *"».*'. - ~ i ~ - --» - - -

'Last week I committed t ie car- *••*' supervising the tools 'that m,
dinal sin of a newspaper man. I "*iirn: a r e • M r t o f <** If***
blew a deadline. For 'the first
t ine in 27 years I failed to" get
this 'Column to the' publisher in,

' time to be printed. I feel 'like 'tbe
ball* player who s consecutive
game streak was' broken.
'. 'The 'boss- told me be needed it
Friday instead of the 'usual Mon-
day. . Christmas coming in, 'the
middle of 'the. week somehow
fouled :me> up, 'Friends called
(bless them) to see if I was a bed
patient. Even if I was,,' if my

are a, part of the:
machinery that manufi
some of the nations outsUui-
products-.

Ed, 'could, have stayed
Scovill's wanted 'that very.
but he's a, "young 62 .and, is b<
enjoying: 'his retirement. I
it's a real, long one.

A critic called' and said, "
now about 'tbe answer to'

• question you asked in tbe: i
a few weeks back?" '

on.

on

tell.

"hands could' "move I'd. make 'the
deadline.

But anyway . that ' s what
happened, if one should, care. ' -

1 AND- SPEAKING OF
"FRIENDS a very true :one -of
mine, Ed'"Derouin officially
retired from-Scovill's last week.
There's nothing earth shaking
about that really, 'cause' folks
retire -everyday.

But I'll bet very few families
can, claim to' 'the lengthy and
skillful service that the Oakville
Derouins have .given, to 'the .great
Waterbury plant. " - ,

And, all as skillful toolmakers.
First" there was- Ed's father,

had

SSIctli u p o n as •>• ».••. ..— m. . * •-•»• .. . , ...
Nonnewaug is ' a t e thle best1 Joseph, who retired after half a
eleiisive team,. I've seen this century at Scovill's, and the 'late

'If-you missed it it asked. '1
fairly short street in Oakville
-five consecutive Watertown ]
basketball captains^ ' " "

• .. The answer is: Hi
'•Ave. Tbe captains were

Ericson, 19 32-33; John,Kiesel,
33-34; Lud, Jasilunas 34-35; Jim
LiakoS 35-36' and Vin Krull 36-37.
Those .guys would, make' one good,'

. basketball, team even" under
today's stepped, up game.

Mickey Mar ens broke the
' Hungerford Ave. captaincy, str-

ing. Marens, one of tbe top'
handlers in WHS history,

"..elected the 1937/38 leader
later went on to play al

- Bonaventure's. -

'Hie' two-act fairy 'tale 'by Hans
Christ ian Andersen to be
presented by tbe Players in
March, revolves- around a pair of
magic "'Red, Shoes" which cause*
anyone who 'puts them on to

OPEN I0WIIHG
WtMlvtft ' ' "

\tm 'iwiqr,- 1 PJL
*- Mill: |MftBfUJ JtltfYJ

Saturday Sjpaaal!!!!

12.30' - M O P-"»-

50 <

MATTY'S
Asphort '̂ Pawing

S«w«r

Tank
Imlallad

C«rwct«ct

'274-3636 274-3544

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

$1.25
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
274-tl-Oa

EI IE CUT

CLOGGED PIPES,
DRASNS, SEWERS

li P BninnniaUn Inr
' ^1 'UPIITWWDHIMHd '*H*. ' • ! €

7M7S4 24 hir.

'The 'Berkshire League is
y oriented. The teams

t play the run. and shoot type'
ante. 'Instead, 'they try and, ex-

the short, quick passes,
to set up for tbe good, snot.,''-
scores but befW basket-

,- . , I think. ... " "
• Coaches flirting with, cardiac.
Attacks: Bobby Brown of Crosby,

Gilmore, Sacred" Heart,
Daleney of Wilby, Chick

of Brookfield. All too

Goolest " cucumber: .Marty
;ri of Kennedy who also is

coach, who tells it like it is,
or lose.,
st coaches to interview:
, Gilmore and Bob Brown are
"class.by 'themselves .win or
'they are always cordial,

'orst coaches to interview:
are"a, few who shall, re-
ameless. It wouldn't do

good to aeeravate 'them.

OUTDOOR GAS GRI

'run and hide after a defeat.
are a-few who shouldn't

SO. LfONARD ST. EXT.
WATEMUKY

COMPLETE FUEL OIL and
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE

OIL FIRED WATER HEA1

GIVE YOUR HOME
A NEW LOOK IN 1974

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, etc.
to remove .dirt, minimal shrinkage, brighten colon
AISO - this DuPONT Process clean*
Suede, Leather, M a n - M a d e Furs,' Bonded,.
Vinyl , Woolens and Knits --_.' .. " . .. -
; . " ' " ., -' WE ALSO HAVE- :.- .. ' , '
COiN-OP LAUNDRY COIN-OP CLEANIWG
SHIRT SERVICE PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING

WASH-DRY-FOLD SERVICE

. . YOUR.CARFJET!' ' - ; ".
• Carpets and rugs can actually double in weight, due'to

accumulated soilage.
• Grit and soilage settle 'into the "roots" of carpet: fibers

and gradually build up.
• Regular home vacuuming removes only .surface dirt:;, it's
,. mot powerful enough to reach deeply imbedded soilage.

STEAM EXTRACTION OR:

Karpet-Kare' Professional Cleaning

KWIK WASH
od Shopdna Mara 1626 WaUrtown Aw.

Tnstfitsfit Includoi:
- Professional-power equipment to
loosen and remove imbedded "gritty**
soilage. .

'" Professionally trained" manpower
possessing the skill and knowledge
to restore .your carpet to its original
freshness. . ' -
Professionally developed detergents

-by BIGELOW with tremendous ability
to remove most types of soilage.

Karpeti

•ional
I CLEANING

The KARPET-KARE, method has been developed by
BIGELOW-SANFORD, world famous'- carpet manufacturers
with, qwer 140 years of carpet "know-how."
We are authorized and franchised by Bigelow to offer you
this complete service. Call today for further information
.,.,.you'll be glad you did!

- . KARPET-KARE upholstery cleaning and
in-ptant cleaning of rugs also available

Results!
! • ! • WATtKTOWM MTCIIMIIIV. conn.., mmm
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

FOB YOUR
carpeting, see
Mill Ends
America's
Mills. Savings

BUYS in,
1 'large stock of

fromtetnuafits from
Known Carpet

from. 1/4 to 1/3.
for watl-to-Many large

wall installatk
HOUSATONlC VALLEY

RUG SHOP
Cornwall Bridge, Conn.

Tel. aSM

"LENNOX
Heating, Hot 'Water, Warm. Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel jot-fill

ERNIE'S AOfO
one of the to
equipped Pant <
Connecticut. W
and

141
W

CARPENTIIR
WORK, reas
repairing
2744387.

BODY WORK
iost completely

it & 'Body Stops1 in.
Wheel Alignment

Road
ierburv

AND MASON
vable. Building and

estimate,. Tel.Fkee

EMIL'S
St.. Water*
repairing
workmanship

JEWELERS 709 Main
t#n. Expert cratch

guaranteed

BATING
FOREMAN

AN EXCELLENT — Oppor-
tunity for a capable
energetic person to grow
with, a progressive plating
company. Experience in
B a r r e11 p la t i n g a nd
decorat ive f in ish ing
necessary. Must be produc-
tion mindeid. Excellent star-
ting salary, plus liberal
fringe benefit program:
'Please call Mr. Mark Hyner

WHYCO CHROMIUM COMPANY
283-5826

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
A leading! motor carrier is
now interviewing for part-
time positions 1st shift, full
time, 2nd and 3rd shifts,
light pickup & delivery
Company vehicles, we train:
Must hate accident free
driving background, good
work record, 2:5 yrs. of age
or older & bondab le .
Liberal benefits, uniforms,
furnished,.' Vacation, and
prof i t sharing, pension
plan, opportunity for ad-
vancement. Call '1 -527-
'9357 for1 an appointment.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz *N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery. & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous .'savings, S. .'Main.
St.. (Rte. 25) Newtown, Conn,

DRESSMAKING, couturiere or
, whatever is your pleasure.

References. No phone quotes.
Call. 274-4150.

TOR SALE1: 1972' Chevy Nova.
Mint condition inside and out.
Only 12,700 miles. Snow tires
with 'extra wheels. Good on gas.
Call 27«7XL

HOUSE 'FOR SALE: Watertown
6 rm. Cape, 3 or 4 bedrooms, W-
W .eupetfag, 3/4 acre.. Call 274-

\
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LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
'.Book, No.-02017407. Payment
applied for.

MILLIONS of carpets nave 'been
shampooed with "CAMPOO". It
is the very best. 'Rent electric
shampooer $2.00' from. Chaine
Bros 713 .Main St., Watertown.

LICENSED Practical Nurse
desires position in vicinity of
Watertown or surrounding
towns-Hours preferred anytime
between. 7 a.m. and 6 p.ni. Ex-
cellent references. Phone 274-
,1975 after 3 p.m.

P&J CERAMICS. 33 Backdate
Ave... OakviJle. Classes. Man.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10
274-8554.

WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

• SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
4221 Main St., Oakvil'te

274-8622-978-2535 .. •
Lesson on all instruments.

BOCK SHORTAGE
With: food prices what they

are today, keeping the figure?
round keeps most of us flat.

REWEAV1NG AND MONO-
GRAMMING Start, a club and
get your clothes FREE. We also
carry tennis dresses and
sweaters.. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

LOST: Polk School area. Tarbell
Avet. Oakville. Black & Tan, Ger-
man Shepherd, male. Call 274-
5092 after 5. REWARD.

ICE SKATES, scissors, tools —
machine sharpened. Al's
Sharpening. 13 Roberts st. 274-'
4611 after 12 -Noon.

MASTER CABINETMAKER
specializing in, rebuilding and,
refinishing antiques. JEFF'S
CABINET SHOP, 25 "Cedar St..
Kaugatuck.. Bus .-729-0611,-Res
729-1382.

EASTMAN
REPRESENTATIVE

Eastman 'embraces 3,500 acres of
prime land in New Hampshire and
is being developed by Controlled
Environment Corp.., created and
owned by Dartmouth College.. The
Manchester Bank, The Society for
the Protection of New Hampshire
Forests, and the United' Life and
Accident' Insurance Co. The sale of
these properties by the planning -
design marketing team' of Hanslin
Assoc. is now under way and we
are seeking individuals in the
Hartford area who are capable of
working with clients,, who have ex-
pressed' a definite interest in our
endeavors. It is essential that your
work schedule will encompass
weekends in New Hampshire and.
week nights in your home area.
The position demands initiative
and drive and consequently the
compensation for the sale of land
and houses is quite lucrative
If interested please call or write:,
Mr. 'Chute.

HANSLIN ASSOC
P.O. Box 1

Grantham, N.H. 03753
603-863-4444

J. P. STEVENS
& CO., INC

non-WOVEN

PRODUCTS DIVISION

,. West Street, New Milford, Conn.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

. 10 Production Workers ..
" •• ' ' ? ' • '

5 - for 2nd shift
5 - for 3rd shift

No Training Required
Full Fringe Benefits
Good Advancement

€

Equal Opportunity Employer
Contact AAr. Chuck Hills, Personnel Manager

,̂ Come in or call
"354-3906 ' i >.

AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE
THE SQUARE PEG •

All Christmas items 50% off
vhnstTfMS vdfiis QhnsliTKis winp f

CnnstiiHis tf*86 ofiMtnoitts on solo

Come early for best

Tue* Sot. 10-5
Sun. 1-5

Hollow id .
Woodbury
263-4757

ILEGAL

'The Registrars of the Town of
Watertown will told a mandatory
enrollment session on. .'Friday,
Jan, 11,1971, from 2 to 5 p.m.. In.
the Registrars, office' at the Town
Hall,. DeForest .St., and, the
Madeox; Agency, '422' Main St.,
Oakville, for the purpose of mak-
ing an enrollment of electors who
are qualified to vote in any
primary or caucus in such,
municipality.

: Registrars" of Voters.
,' Walter Lemay

.'Leo Fabian
Alice Madeux

Louis Cotta
Dated at Watertown 'this

31st day of December, 1973
X TT ,1*74

WINCHESTER
ElKTRONICS

DIVISION OF *
LITTON SYSTEMS, INC.
Welcome* Retired
Tool ^ ^ > i e m a leers
Full * portJkn* bows,

Please stop in for a
personal interview

WINCHESTER
ELECTRONICS

ITS INCOIUKIIIIf GOOD AT
Main Str«t & Mlliicf* Am.
OakvlIU, Coiinacficift 06779

Pfwiw (203) 274-88* I
An *qufal oppartuniry •mploy«r

MOLD MAINTENANCE
If you have experience^in maintenance repair or building of
injection meld we have a great ooportunity for you -in-
cluding excellent rote and benefits. Steady 'employment
and growth. Modern plant and working conditions an'd a
chance to be an" important part' of out operation.

VALLEY NATIONAL CORP.
West Johnson Ave.

Cheshire, Conn. 06410 '

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

GIMMELU'S
aECTRONIC A APPLIANCE CENTER

407 MAIN ST. OAKVILLE

. . 279-4444

component set - Reg. 269.00

NOW ONLY

$139°°
p q y

100 wott» S*W S'tat*

T440-Af(44-614-531
<

Stereo Console - reg. $299.95

NOW ONLY

34" Stereo Console with Built-
in Sjfraick tape player, AM-FM
STEREO RADIO and Automatic
Record Changer MODEL T76-
341

COMPACT -Reg v $399.°°

Stereo Radio, Phono Tape:
Recorder and PLAYBACK
COMPACT S track tape
p layer and, recording,,
mechanism garrad changer.
blank tape" cartridge, two
dynamic microphones with
stands, twp speakers.

BUTANE LIGHTERS 88c

OPEN
MON.-FRI.
10:00 - 8:30
Sat.,
lOrOQAOO - _ « * «v A
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TOURNAMENT WINNERS in the girls,

1,824 Gifts'-
ontinued From Page 1)

BIRTHS
Maternal great-grandmother is grandmother is Mrs, B.
'Mrs. Hazel Clark of ,Pit|afieW»- - «!iza'betJi Ice land; Si ,
Maine, and paternal "great- Feteraha* Ftafida.,

VECCHI-A daughter, Kristen
Elizabeth. .Pec, 20 In Waterbury
Hospital, to' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Vecchi (Lillian Klemchuk)
Williams Avenue,-Qakville.. .

OBAR—A son, Michael Stephen,
.Dec. 24 in Water bury Hospital to
Mrs. and. Mrs,. Stephen Obar

. (.Karen Clark), French Street,
OakviDe. .Maternal grandparents

-'are Mr. and Mrs; Richard Clark,
Orchard ;Lane. .Paternal .grand-
parents are Mr. and. .Mrs,. Albert
Obar. 'Bessie Street, Oakville.

, .age 10'
, division were, left to right: Nicki Kintzer, third, place, Pam

first place and Jennifer Zito, second place. Tie touroa-
as sponsored by 'Ibe Park, and Recreation Department as
its Christmas vacation program.

vincent o. palladino -
real' •state broker

2744942 753-4111

hojp
J

deljv<

., and employees of the
industries for' their

ity during the-recent
or gifts for patients at the

al.
otal of 1,121 gifts - were
red to the hospital along
yAL rife jab JBUb. iW Jl I I . ' • • JU l lwith! 310. Of tie money donated,

Hip i 'as givm for .toe patient's,
^~d --1 -- fund, |12 was used, for a

le subscription .and. the
[nder will go toward the
ise of jewelry 'making

it and/supplies.
William Man,, chairman,

WatertowrPeakville Men-
,1th Committee, reported

money, donations were
red and this far surpasses

Election at-Christmas .in.

American Legion Aid Com-
mittee, The Oakville American
Legion Auxiliary. Jaycee Wives,
faculty o r Swift Junior .High.,
f acu l ty of Polk School ,
employees.. of the 'Town Hall
Annex, employees of the Siemon-
Dynamic Manufacturing Co. .and
the many individual donors who

Sve .to' this important phase of
e treatment program' at the

hospital.

•ATWOOD AGENCY
MfWfhmt

ALL LINES OF ^
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND' GROUP
INSURANCE

. ..274-6711 " •
(n«t to ftw T

How earn

Mobil snow
tires now
on sale

1. Our1, prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires."
3. We cany a full selection.
4. We offer easy credit 'tenns.

Charge it and. 'pay monthly on your Mobil Credit
Card. We also honor Master Charge, Bank
American!, American Express ani 'Carte'
in

ARMAND'S FUEL CO*.
131 Davit St., Oakville " ~

MoB.-Fri. 7 A.M.4 P.M.
Sat. 7 A.M. - 1 P.M.

any
the

the
A S!

:ial thanks were given to
(Oakville Parent-Teachers
jciation, 'The Oakville

lining Course
new dog obedience training

doufrse wilt, 'begin at the Knights
qf I olumbus Hall .on Main Street. '

I egjstration will, be on Sunday,
Jar nary 6 starting at 1 p.m. and
<j a ses will be held .every Sunday

ten weeks. Further informa-
can be obtained, by calling.

HAPPY ? I l f KING
With

04

turns
lOltf • - * • »

Well, - we are on 'our way
1974 anil we wish you only

he best of everything.
aturally, we trust' that you

plan to travel and that we
'ill have the pleasure of try-

to have everything 'as
rfect as possible, . i 'If
We suggested to you 'before

thai. you. put the ear up and.
(stop worrying about gas, oil,
jinereasine food prices, etc.
and TAKE OFF to' am Island.
on a >hip. or go ski in the
orient fresh winter sports air
mosphrre for a week or two
or loncivr if you, Hke.jWe also
warneri you NOT to DELAY!
We vim only repeat that good

.advkx..
Pleitvc do not panic regar-

ding upset travel, schedules
that •on read about... Again,
we advise you. to contact your
local • Travel Agent who, in*
cidentsi.11 y. - has " some
ADVANCE SCHEDULE
INFORMATION * right now.
Things . (o r your t rave l
pleasure are .not going to be,
as difficult as you might think
BUT we. sincerely advise you
lo work closely' with your
knowledgeable Travel Agent.
Your .interest is. OURS and
don't ever forget that. Happy
Year ahead.

Effective
Amual -
Yfeii! '

that pays you a guarai
'earTimeSavi _
I annual interest rated

You are actualy guaranteed 7.45% armua yieWon
StateNationar3new4-yearTkneSa
when rrwieyarxiirrterest remain on deposttirti
maturity, ftffrfmtm depositIJSXMk
'Interest on all f me savings accounts can be mailed i
quarterly by check or left on deposit until maturity.
Federal Regulations allow1 premature withdrawal frorp Time
Accounts provided the Rate of Interest is reduced oi the amount'
withdrawn, to the Regular 'Passbook Savings Rate, and 90 days.
interest is forfeited... These' offers.may be withdrawn dt any lime..

: MEMBER FO'IC
MEMBER FEDERAL ft! SERVE SYSTEM
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